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No Real Pressure on Account of
Steady Wheat Advances.

CORN UP OVER A WEEK AQO

Onts l'ollorr Other Grain, hnt Have
i tllatlnRulalilnic Frnttirrs of

Their Ottii to ItcKlllHtr
Prices.

OMA11A. Jan. 11. 1913
111 SDlte of tho fact that within tho lajt

few days wheat price have advanced in
wie neignrornooa or t cents per misiiei ' ,

market from a movement which continues ,

ThJffl WAth'ffthe market Thurs- -
day and the heavy covering of shorts yes- -
terday which rssulted In the further up- -
lift of values, hrouRht about a feeling of
conservatism near the clone and some ot i

the best JudireB of the inarkot were 'n- -

clltied to ndvlte caution In maltlngrfurther
trades on tho buying side Opening prices j

were lower, but there was no blc selltnK,
pressure ai any time during tne session,
ann in tne la.t hour a very drastic

took place. Uio samo being based
' hlefly uiHin tho political news from
abroad

As a matter of fact, however, the
market oversold and iinythlnB In tho wav
market was apparently oversold nnd
anithlnp In the war of bullish ncwB
mules a Mampcde of shorts to cover,
with tho offerings limited. There were a
I'umbcr of trader last night who
expressed themselves as bullish, de- -

larlns thnt tho markets of tho world
have never been on a more healthy basis
They referred to the large export sales
the continuel disappearance of wheat not- -
withstanding the large movement and tho
Httadv consumption; also to tho fact that

. ..1.. I I ,1 u 1 I w thnlllfhln iiui iiiKii. luununi iiiwrm u'vuyesterday waa the day to sell wheAt, and
Kimo have figured that way for two day.
but did their selling too soon and were
forced to cover on bulges as they were
not figuring on a Jump of 1 cent In nvo i

minutes like that of Friday.
It was noticeable that tho Flnley Bar-

rel company hold 1,000,000 bushels of wheat
on the bulge, which was attributed to
tho leadlmr lone Interest and that a num
ber of big houses Had good buying orders
on the setback. Cash wheat wan un- -
changetl to He higher. .....!ty corn at the top price ycsie.rnay
was up 3Hc from the low point last week.
Tills was regarded an high enough by a
number of Chlcngo professionals who
havo boen bullish for aomo time, when
they were practically alone on that side,
while now they have plenty of company.
Caih corn was unchanged to Kc higher

The oats- - market sympathized with the
other grulns yesterday, there being no
distinguishing feature. Cash oats was
unchanged to Vto higher.

Clearance: Wheat and flour, 1,024,559
bushels; corn, 196,000 bushels; oats, li.OOO
bushels.

Liverpool close: Wheat, ttfl'Hd higher;
corn, d higher.

Primary wheat receipts were l,02fi,000

bushels and shipments 414,000 bushels,
against receipts of 411,000 bushols and
shipments of 181,000 bushels last year.
Primary corn receipts were 1,032,000 bush-
els and shipments !M,000 bushels, against
jeoelptfl ot 5."fl.0o0 bushels and shipment")
of 8S7.0U0 bushels last year. Primary oata
recelptH wore fjofl.OOO bushels and ship-
ments 720.UX) bushels, against receipts of
isa.OOO bushels and shipments of 281.000
bushels lost year.

The following cash sales were reported
today:

WHEAT No 2 lu..rd winter, 5 cars,
&4Hc; 7 cars, 84Uc Is'o. 3 hard winter, 2
cars, S4c; 1 car, S3jc. No. 4 hard winter,
1 car, S2c; 1 car (rye mixed), 8IM0; 1 car,
SlV4c. No. 2 northern, 1 car, S7c. No. 4

pilng, 1 car (smutty), Rlc. No. 8
mixed, 1 car. Stc; 1 car, S3&C No. 3 Pa-rlfl- c,

1 car, 93'.4c.
OATS No. 3 white, 9 cars. 32c No. 4

wiiltc, 1 car, 32Hc; 3 cars, 32Vic; 1 car, 32c.
No grade. 1 car, 31c.

CORN No. 3 white. 61 cars, 4HMc. No.
S color, 1 car, 44a4c No, 3 yellow, 23 cars,
44c. No. 4 yellow, 1 car, 43Hc; 1 cor, 43c
No. 3 mixed, 9 cars, 41c; 15 cars, 43?4c.
No. 4 mixed, 1 car, 43V4c; 7 cars, l&Ac; 1

cut, 43c. No. grade, 1 car, 42Vic
Dniltliii lush !rtten.

WIIHAT-N- o. 2 hard. S!S8Hc; No. 3

hard, 8S'iitic; No. 4 hard, 78tfj3c
CORN No. 3 white, 46VJc; No. 4 white,

4t'44Vc; No. 3 color. 44lc; No. 8 yellow.
44c: No. 4 yellow. 4343Ho; No. 3, 434i'U'
44o; No. 4. 43JM3Hc: no grade, 40424c.

OATS-N- o. 2 white, 3233tt:; standard,
12(Ut22!ic: No. 3 white, 8214032140.

BARLDT Malting, d3S4c; No. 1 feed,
IUJ46C.

KYl'-N- o. 2, ESgeOHc; No. 3, 5SHo9c

Carlot Receipts.
'Wheat. Corn. OaU.

Chicago 91 350 174
.Minneapolis .. 284
Duluth ......123
Omaha 65 ISC

ICuneas City... 63 35
Winnipeg 406

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Fentnre of the Trndlnic nnd Closlntf
Prices on Ilonrd of Trnde.

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Today's price for
grain, after the bullish debauch of the
two previous sessions, declined moder-
ately today, as did provisions. Fluctua-
tions were rather narrow and the volume
of business moderate.

A heavy snowfall In Kansas preceding
the cold weather which haa been Pre-
dicted and the prospect of large ship-
ments from Argentina were bear factors
n wheat. The fact that shorts had pretty
well eliminated themselves during the pre-
vious two days also worked against
prices. At the close May was He over
Ihe bottom, but ttS'Uo under yestorday.

Corn opened sharply higher, but It soon
developed that this wan due to bidding
by scattered belated shorts, who missed
the bull band wagon yestorday. On tno
jnodest decline which ensued considerable
torn was worked for export, lending a
firm undertone to the mnrket. Shippers
are finding difficulty in meeting the de-
mands of export buyers for early ship-bien- t,

owing to tho
of earlier Bales.

Trade In oats was chiefly of an even-big-u- p

character typical of week-en- d ses-
sions. May closed 'Ac down.

Provisions declined In sympathy with
bogs, meeting a good demand at the lower
level. Final quotations were 7Vi12ttc un..
ler yesterday, but at the top for the day.
Artlclel Open. High. Low. Close.Yei'y.
Wheat

May. 93'.-i- m, 9SH 93SiJuly. 9001
Spet. 891. 80H

Corn I.

May. 51'.iH MU!MW7: 51U
July. B2',i! 61i014 62Vii

Sept. 5Sff&3iil 63Vil52i?i 5104 53
Oats

May. 31K 34!.! 33T41 84 311.
July. StH 34U 374 S4 34tt
Sept. SSTfci Z4 Z3H 33H 33T.'asi
urk I.

Jan.. 17 82 17 80 17 80 IS CO

May. I 18 15-- 18 20 18 12HI 18 20 18 32H
Lard I

Jan..! 9W 9 52U- - 50 9 B24 9 00
May. I f 6 9 77V6J 9 72',il 9 7741 9 83

hijb
Jan..! m 9 62H' 9 67V4 9 60 19 67H
Mav.' 9 70 9 74; 9 70 9 7IHI 9 50

Cash quotations were as follows.
FliOUR Steady; winter patents, l

I.U), winter stralBhts. 13.909 4.G."; sprintf
iiatents. Il.OtXat.a); spring straights, $3.MfJ

bakers, 3.Miff8.C0.
BARLEY Feedtnc. ; maltlni;,

(jeosc.
SEED Timothy. J2.7&08.75; clover, J12.00

819.00.
BROVISIONH Mess pork. ,17.7B3t

J7.S7H: lrd, J9.KH; sJurt ribs, sides,
!M2Hf( WH.
Total clearances wheat and flour

1,024,000 bu. Irlmrtry receipts:
theat. 1,026.000 bu., against 311.000 bu.
tost year. Estimated receipts Monday:
k Vive at, IO cars; com. i& cars; oats, 202
ars: hogs, uE.WO head.
Chicaeo Cash Prlcea Wheat: No. 2 red.

H lKai.14; No. 3 red. Jl.0iKJl.09; No. 8 hard,
liatiac; No. 3 hard, 90Q93c; No. 1 northern,
HfeKc; No. 2 northern. 89H90Hc; No. 3

northern, MHfiOOc. No. 2 sprinp. S9B90?;
No. 3 spring, s76Mc; No. 4 Bprlnir, 7Sfi4c:
lelvct chaff, 8tec; durum, fafiOOc. Corn
Ko. 2, 60c; No. 3. 4W8HC; No. 3 white).
l"M49Hc; No. 3 yellow. 4MJ4SC o. 4, 48

..1.1... .iv.ifM-A.- - Vn 3 aaufi'Ue: Jn a

white. 3Hc; No. 4. 3Kic. No. 4 white, C
r. .standard, 3tWc Barley. 526720.

Rye No. 2 Seeds: Tlraothy,
!(ij4G0. clover. J10.001719.2ti.
Bl'TTEB-I'Ui- sy creameries, 2l&33Vjc,
IXitlS receipts, caes.

"vah receipts, at mark, rimes Incl'ided,

S. c.,eM8eralor r,rsu l9

I'HEKSK Stead) . daisies lSH17c.
twins. WMU6WC. Young Americas, iW
17c, Ioiik horn. ltfMJlIc.

1OTATOBS Easy, receipts. 02 earn;
Wisconsin. 431 4c;. Minnesota, 4.1947c:
Michigan. 44T47o.

1rf 't 1MJV 4 an-l-e .... a. 1

dressed, 31r; chicken. live, lS4c; springs.
UVe, uc

VKAL Steady at ftffHc.

SHW VOtlK (llWBIltli St AH K 1ST

Quotations of thr liny on Vnrlona
Commodities.

NEW YORK. Jan
'spring patents, J4.(0tJ4.5; winter straights
n v. winter patents. Jl.tHi&.ui,
spring clears, J4.16H4.46; winter extra. No

$j,.nAB4.15. winter extras, No. i SS.9.ff

..Tfl!L.JHour, nietui.', . imi iu
$nTr to fancy. nJ,,0,,a,V, P,""!,'? KlJhTii ..itollN,T?tr,ldy; hlie.
yellow. $l.rftl.3o; coamo, Sl.Wfl.aj; kiln
dried, S3.1G.

ItYU Quiet; No. 2 western, 670b9c, c. I.

f., liuffaJo.
BAULKY 3ulet. feedlnK, :Kc, c I. f .

New York, mnltliiR. tDiKOc, c. I. f..
Buffalo.

wilt WAT Root market lrreinilar; No. 2

red, Sl.0. elevator, and Jl.08'4. f. o. Ik.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. S1.C0. to.
b.. afloat. Futures market lHnel steady, !

but doveloped an easier feeling owing
to proflt-takln- g, closing Uo higher to Vic

lower. lixiort saleR were fifteen loads.
COUN Spot market steady, export.

o. I)., afloat.
P.ATSSpi ""fwJiS" R.,ndard

V Mwhite. KV. 3. JSWfSSo:
3m natural white. white clipped.
SS541HC

FRBl-teH- dy stundnrd spring bran
100 -pound sacks, $13.S04i24-Ul- ; standard
middling sacks, S24.00; city. Vu
p0mi sacks S2I.W.

. . . . . v . . .n.mi .0'4v.e.

L13ATIUill 1'irm; innnu.v .il1
29c. sccondH. 272Sc; thirds. 21 J, s,

. lls--
r,

VIW imvniu'. ,.r.
din-.j.-; 1U.1111.... "-"-- --- viMVfj

. ..S21.COiaO0. Vo.ilr.S-.nn- . i..r hums. S30.00

i1;1" ".5 ;7t. ntni v: pickled bellies
10 to 14 poun", ' t 1; nickKxlne" $0MW.75;

Sli'S
Urd, ,PUB "V,ldIr TilnvrX. SVOX; ruth
America, silio: compound. SW.WWno2H;

TALLOW (juiei, pnniu m.
sueclal Vic; country. STsSK'Hc.

BUTTKR-Vnsett- led ; receipts. R009 tub,;
,.vtra. 34W-A')- held extras,

32'Ai3.ttic; Htato dairy, finest, pts.unchanged,CllHBaJi-Stca- dy.

milk, held, whlto
977 boxes; state whole

0rMrad: re.pts. 7 273 cases;
rrffiSherexl. oxtras. 29Jc: held freh.
avcrago .oesi, iJH-o- t, -

bpOULTOT-W- vc. dull; western chick-iin- "

fowls lRWIGHc; turkeys, ISc.
Dossed ' fresh killed western chick-Ss?1219- c;

turkeys, 14fowls, ISKffMMo;
323c.

St. Louis (icnernl Mnrket.
ST. IXinS. Mo.. Jan.

track, No. 2 red, Sl.UOl.14; No. 2

hard. 90V404c.
CORN Stronger: track, No. 2. 4Sg8,iC,

NOATS Firmer; track, No. 2, 34c; No. 3

white, 35tf35Hc- -

RYU Steady; 62V4c.
Closing prices of futures;
WHEAT Steady; May, !4Vc; July, o9',c
CORN-Low- er; May. CO'.Jc; July. GUiiJ

jlOATS-Flrm-
er; May. 34V4c; July, 34Mc.

FLOUR Firm: red winter patents, $0.00

R5.26; extra fancy and straight, S4.O0fi4.SO;

hard winter clears, S3.4O03.63.

SHED Timothy. S10.00.
CORNMESAL S2.E0.
BRAN Strong; sacked, east track, J1.04

0HAT-Fi-
nn: timothy, S13.0O1tl7.00;

prairie. S12.00ia00.
BAQGINO 9Ttc--
TWINEJ-iro- mp, Se.
PROVISIONS Pork, unchanged; lob

bing, 816.75. Lard, lower; prune sieam.
S10.S65flO.45. Dry salt meats, unchanged;
boxed, extra shorts. 8U.37J4. clear ribs,
S11.37H; short clears. Bacon, un-

changed; lK)xed. extra shorts. ;s.
ribs. S12L37M: short clears $12.62.

POULTRY Firm; chickens, 13c; springs,
13c; turkeys, 18c; ducks, 15c: geese, 13c.

BUTTERSteady, creamery, 2735c.
EGGS Lower; 24c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls ... 7,900

Wheat, bu, ...104,400 62.900

Corn, bu... ... 87,600 49.80)

Onts, bu,.., . 78.000 31,500

Kansas City Ornln nntl Provlsloi.H.
ICAN8AS CITV,,iIo.. Jan. BAT

Cash, unchanged to lc hlgner; ro.
hard, 87097c; No. 3, S83Sc; No. 2 red,
J1.03V45T1.08H; No. 3.,). .CORN Unchanged No.
mixed. 47Hc; No. 3, 47CM7Uc; No. 2 white.
SOOGOHc; No. 3, 49HJIWC-

,

OATS-Unchang- No. 2 white. 34H
35c; No. 3 mixed. 43'G'44c.

RYE Unchanged.
HAY Unchanged.
ClOBtng prices pf futures:
WHEAT May.. oSffSSHc; July. RoiC.
CORN-M- ay. 49rc; July, Wc.
OATS May. 35T4g36c.
BUTTER-Creamery- . 33e; firsts., 31c;

soconds, 23c; packing, 21c.
F.GOS Extras, 2Hc; firsts, 25Hc; sec-

onds, 15c.
POULTRY Hens. 12HS"13c; roosters, 8c;

young turkeys. ISc: ducks, 135pl4c.

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu K.WO

bu 33,000 23,0O
oat": bu u.w wm

JllnnenpolU Grain Jlnrkel.
MINNEATOLTS, Jah.

3 yellow. 43943HC.
OAT8-N- 0. 3 white. WMt2lc.
RYE No. 2. 56U69Hc.
BRAN In 100-l- b. sacks. 1M(19.u0.
FIXJUR llrst patents. S4.30-n4.fir-

.; sec-

ond patents, S4.154W.40; first clears. S3.10

03 40; second clears, S2.3O3'J.C0.

FLAX S1.26H- -

BARLEY'-454J6- 3c.

I

Liverpool Grnln Mnrket.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. llTWJ,lB'i!S,.

dull; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 9d; No. 2,

No 3, "s 4Hd; futures steady; March, 7s
6Hd; May. 7s 3Ud; July. 7s 2d.

CORN-Sp- ot. steady; .American mixed,
new, 5s 5;d; old. 6s; old.
5s 7Hd. Futures firm; Januarv, os -- Hd,
February, is HHd.

Milwaukee Grnln Slnrket.
M I LWAUKEE. Jan. 11. W 1 1 HAT No.

1 northern, 904j"91c; No. 2 northern, 87

89c: No. 2 liara winter, khwic, .my,
90c; July, 89Hc bid.

CORN No. 3 yellow, 47c; No. 3 white,
49c; No. 3. 47i7?.c; May, 5!tc, July, 51ic

OATS-Stand-ard, 34Hc.
UARLEY-i..74- C.

I'eorln Market.
BEORIA. Jan. No. 3

white, 47Hc; No. 4 white, 4Sc; No. 3 yel-

low, 4GSif4T4C; No. 4 yellow, 4oH46c; No.
t mixed. 47c; No. 3 mixed, 4CUc; No. 4

mixed. WiftWc; sample, 4343Hc.
OATS Unchanged; No. 2 whlto. 3Vi

34Hc: standard. Xt4c; No. 3 white, 33Hc

Coffee Murkrt.
NEW TORIC, Jan. Fu-

tures market opened steady at un-

changed prices to an advanco of 1 point
and Improved durlnsr the day. The cloie
was Bteady and l points net higher
Spot ooffee, steady; IUo 7s. 13T4c; Santos
la lMc; mild, quiet; Cordova. 16lSe.
Havre U franc higher; Hamburg UOH ;

Rio and Santos unchanged.

Hngrtr M'nrket.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11. SUGAR-Ra- w.

steady; musoovado. S3 test, 2.9Sc; centrif-
ugal, M test, 3,4Sc; molasses. 89 test, 2.73c,

Refined steady; crushed, 6.40c; granulated,
fine, 4.70c, powdered, 4.S0c.

Wool Mnrket.
...nieuiuni iut., wi,.,.,h

S3V4CGc; light fine, 19r51c; heavy fine.
13018c; tub washed, 27C&V.

Tho Persistent and Judicious I'se of
Newspaper Advertlsint Is the Hoad to
Butlnesa Success.

T1TK OMAHA SUNDAY UKK: JANUARY 12. 1013.

;NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Operations on Exchange Again
Center in Copper Group

GENERAL LIST TURNS HEAVY

Steel IJUplnya Boirnnnrd Tendency ,

....1 - ii n I ii...ri.,.n..t lhi
Coaler nnd Mould Stut'kn

rr Weaker.

NBV YORK. Jan 11 - Operations in
stocks again contered In tho 'opier group
today. Tho cumulative effects of tho
disappointing monthly statement of cop
per metal stocks and repoits of price
"hading .to heightened by tho sale of
a large amount or tho metal at u round
17 cents, as compared with the official
rate of 1TV Tho coper Issues wcro tho
especial object of War attack and proved
vulnerable to pressure, with Amalgamated
displaying more marked weakness.

Tho general list showed a fair dogreo
of strength early In the session, but tho
tone gradually weakened under tho

of the movpmeiit In the coDlicrH.
Steel displayed heaviness and In tho rail-
road department Oie coalers and Gould
stocks weakened. Tho movement of the
market as n whole, however, was not
large, and trading waa of limited pro- -

onanges were reported inIlrtlons.statement. conspicuous among
n kmn lncreaso of Siw.0M.uw

shown In the actual table. It was sail
that hl change represented n shifting
oC loa1!' froi" "t f tow" 'nk" ,0
banks, on account of the decline In In- -

rn ,fi ,nt U)i( ,()W ,

tractive to the out or town institution.
Half of this shifting of loans. It Is estl- -

mated, occurred within the lust two days, j

as wua linlk-ntfi-l bv the fart that In tho
average table the loan Increase reported
was only 2.Ui. rne expecteu iaigi '

gain In cash wan made, tho amount e.
ceedlng S21.(tt,mo. The Incrvuse In loutix
and the cash gain were reflected In tin-
expansion of tS4.HVMi0 111 demsltn.

The mercantile agencies reported thnt
business In nearly nil departments con-
tinued satisfactory and thetc was tuon .

life In trade.
Tho lKnd market was quiet und easy.

Total Miles par value Sl.43S.O0O. Fulled
states bonds were unchanged on call on
thn woek

Number of .,., leading uuotatlons
on stocks wero as follows:

Slim Hleb Lnir (io
Am.lt.m.tetl I'oppr. .. 2U, 000 76V 7S "1W
Amrrtrnn A.rlrultursl ; . 56

Amriic.n nrrt Sunr soi) 3i, a; a;?;
American ran.. . ... :oo so -- 0 .ia
Atnprlian (.n pfil. iw iii ii6. mt
Amrrk.n (". t V
Amcrlf.n Cotton Oil ... K,

Amrrlc.n Ic Pec n0 NH JSU a
Anifrlr.n Ltnsecl (ilo 10, J0 10'i
American locomotive 45

American 8. A It 3.(0(1 73i 73 72'i
American B. & It. pM.. 106

American sugar lteflnlnir WM
American Tel. ti Tel.. Sft) 139S 1S9' IKl

1,400 S3I 591 !9i
S,00 3S 37i 3'
t.Snn HXV l'Xi 10iP

lam,
1.W0 l6li P5S 105a

10 sen asii (o
1,430 t' 91 'I
1.300 MM ttas V,

400 29 MS 2

4I1 78i 78'i 7S;
20i1 U 16Va Hi

I'.OiM U5. US 110
HsO IS 137'i IST'i

33i
200 141 KOti 140H,

m 11 i3i n'i
1G5

2200 2i' 2H St.
300 40 39u 39',
50) 19'i 19S 19,
300 3i 31 31i
100 49 H 4'l 4V

3M.
4' HIT. 184 laii

40

127H
1.000 w, 18S, n;

4t0 R3i CSV 2T,
100 1I0H J10H 109

18'
un
17 U

to) : 2 :s
103".

800 163i 165U
100 ISITi KH4 HHi

im
lftl 28'i 2S', 274

... 1,000 1V, 43 4Jl
125
M

700 10S 107'i 107'i
1,100 33t. 32!, 33',(,

11JW
Hl'.t

I, 300 120 12K 120Mj
50

300 11314 123 123V,

100 nc. nr.H air.
I'M 104 104 10.1H

23

lo.
16,100 1C7 106". 167

4(0 MS S5H 25',
8S

soo sc.; 23 23i;
431,

300 29 27 281.
19

46',
4'i

lt00O 1071, 10HV, 1

200 28 S7' 27
,W) 81 K 80 "J
200 37 36i 3

500 22',i 22 22

II. 90J lf.1'4 160 in
600 91 90'i 90

74

S.OOO 67" 60S b

33,800 67 6S 67

300 110 110 110

4,400 06 M',4 Mii
300 41', 4!'. 42Us;

l.V,i

200 40S 401, 40
7(H

,500 78 77 77
7

Americaji Tobacco ...
Anaconda Mining
AtchlMon
Atc.hIt.on rM
Atlantic Count Un....
llultlmore. ir Ohio
Dethlehem Steel
llruuklyn ll.plil Trail
OinnJian l'.clflo
Onual Tuthar ...
Cliejapeke & Ohio..
Chlcaaxi Great, Wrrt...
Chi., Mil. & Rt. P
C. & N. W
Colo. Fiel ft Iron
ConMlldalod (la.
Com Producta
Delaware & Ilud.on ....
I). & It. 0
d. & 11. n. pM
Dl.tillere' Hecurttle. ....
Erie
i:rln t pM

Ilo Sd pM
(Seneral Kleclrlc ...
Oreat INorthern Ore ctfa.
Illinois Central
Intertuoruith-Met- . . .

t. ptd
International Harvester.
International Marine ptd
International Paper
International lump . .

K. O. Southern
Laclede Da.
Lehlih Valley
Loul.Tlll & Naahrllle.
M., St. P. A S. 8te. M .

M K. A T
Mlaemirl rarlflc
Mitlrmil nivult
National Lead
N. It. ot M. Jd pfd....
Kew York Central
N. Y., O. & W
Mortal lc i Western
North American
Northern l'acirio
Pacific Mall
renntrlYanla
Teople. Can
Pitts., a. a & st. L. ..
IMttaburKli Oo.l
I'reiMert Steel Cnr .

Pullra.n l'al.os Oir....
Ile.dlng:
Itepubllo I. k 8
Republic 1. ft S. pfd....
Mock Iil.nd Co
Iloek I.l.nd Co. pfd.. ..
St. U A 3. F. 2d pfd
seaboard Air Une
tie.bo.rd Air Line prd.
SloafcSheftleld 8. & 1...
Southern I'.clflo
Southern Hallway
Southern Railway pfd...
Tenoeafe. Copper
Tcxaa & PacINc
Union Pacific
Union l'actflo pM
United Elateei llealty ...
United Btutea HubbtT.. .

United State. Steel
United States Steel pfd ,

Utah Copper
Vtrilnla-Caxolln- a Cliem .

Wnbith
Wabash pfd
Wetni Maryland
Vt'entern Union
Wutinghou.e lilectrlc .

u'heeiinei & Lake Krle. .

Total .aim for the day. 1S5.6O0 .hare..

.Vrir York Sloney MnrUet,
NEW YORK. Jan.

call, nominal; no loans; time ioan,
.toHv ixtv days. 4 Per cent; ninety
tiuys, fa4,i per cent; six months, 4V pur
cent. .....

PRIME HKItUAftTlliH .IT.IV O'U J J

'"hTLRLING EXCHANGE Steady, with
actual business In bankeru' bills at JLo-t.-

for sixty-da- y uius aim hi i.oi iui d;

commercial bills, J4.X2it'.
SlLviiH rsar, ta1. . oiuxivnn uuuau.

3c- - .
BONDS uovemmeni, sirunj , imiiuiu.

caky. ... . j . ,
Closing quotations on nonus iuuay were

as follows:
U. S. ref. v. i n.- . o rer. ua..

do coupon 101 I. S. deb. 4a (1913) 91

U. S. 3. ret 10:L tc N. un. 4... 98

do coupon 10:ttM. K. to T. tat 4. 14 K
tJ. 8. 4a, rej 1US do gen. 4. 87

do coupon 113 Mo. I'adfla 4a 70
Panama 8., coupon.. 101 do cone. f 87
A.-- lit H cm . it. oi M. 4... M
Am. Ag. 3. 101VN. V. C. g. 3. 8u
A. T. Sc. T. ct. 4... 110 00 UD. ( tl
"An. T.D M- iiisn. 1. . 11. II.
Armour St Co. 4a. 3 tv. 3. 87

Atchlaoo sen. 4, . M N. tW lit c. 4a . 98
d or. 4. (1960). lto do- - cv 4.1 jt2TJ

do CT. 6. IWH.NV. r.clfle 4a. . . 98

A. C. L. lit 4... .96 do 3a CS14

Dal. Ohio 4a. 97 'O. S. L. rfdc 4... 9!
do . 911'enn. tv 3. (ItlCi 7

nr. Tr. ct. 4a. 91 do 0011 4a .. ..101
Cn. of Ga. (a .. 108 'Heading ten. 4a 97
Cen. leather f.a S S L 8 r Ik 4. 761,
C. & O. (. .190 do !'. in.. ng

do conr. 4a... mv,n i s w. c 4a 81
Chlcaio A. 3a. 63 S. A L. adl 7 '

C. B. A Q. 1 96 So Pac. col. ...
do sen. 4i 95 do cv la. 93

r II 4 I r t 4...106 do lit ref. 41 1
C. l, I. A. P. c. 4i648b By. gen 4a .t

do iff. ( 8 do sn. 4. .

C. & B. r & 4a. W Union Pacific 4. . . 9S

n. & II. V. 4. . 9 do cr. 4a 96
D & It. O. ref. It 84 do jit & r 4i 96
DUIIIIeri' 6a 69 U. S. Itubber 6 I01,
Brie pr I 4 .. . MSV. S. (Heel d 64. 101

do ten. 4. . . 78V.-Car- . Chem. 3a. . 98
do ct, 4.. er. 11. il'iwiii. lit Sc e. 4s. 66

III. Cen. lat r. 4s iweatern Md. 4a ....88
later, net. 1. .. i:"e. men. ct. m. 94
Int.-Mc- r. M. 4..- M Wla. Central 4,...
Japan ( 90

Bid. "Offered.

llnnk (Mrnrliic;.
O.MAHA. Jan. II. Bank clefiiimrs for

today were J2.718,0i.31 and J2,26,773.07 for
tho corresponding day lust year. For the
week ending January II the clearings
were i'i,,ai,Mj.4J and i4,i(o,&tl.os ror thecorresponding week last year.

Tre'tmiry Mnlemeiil.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 --The c mdltlon

of Uih United Statea treasury ut the
beginning of business today was Work-1- .

r balance. J8K,r7,695. In bank and
Philippine treiisurj J3O.170.77' total of

gcnorul funds, JUB.607 i.tt. receipts
day u.ctil.451 disbursements,
The deficit this fiscal your In Ji,357.?.J a
nKHinot n deficit or in.it year

A,?7.;
trunstu'tlonv

tlenrlnn; House ManU Statement.
NKW YOHK, Jan 11. The statement of

tho uctuul condition of tho clearing house
bunks und trust oompftnles for tho woek
allows that they hold J15.l39.300 reserve In

Mceaa ot iritBi .requirauiniua. uiisisiuiinures of H.2S47."i9 from lost week
Actual vondltlon. Incre.ise.

loans . . . Sl.S23..S75.lX i.M6.0iK
Speuiu J.tl,34,(i) H.KK.UXl
legal tendera s7,975,UM S.7KV.O00

Net deposit 1.7W.S7Al(tt S4.447.OCO

Circulation M,T67,CY) 'lTiW
Kxcess lawful re-

serve 1M39..W 1,234, it")

Honks cash resene
In vault SJ7,907,

Trust companies cash
reserve In vault 3,nS,0C)

Aggregate iHah re-
serve 4:1,221,000

Trust companies re-
serve with clear-
ing housrt members
1 arrylng 25 per cent
cash reserve 61,r7d,Oil
Summitry of state banks and trust com-

panies In greater New York, not Included
In clearing house; Increase.
Loans I!K.84,U KW.MW

ripeclo CO,J33,700 711.200
Legal tender X.121.WW 44.WJ
Total deposits (I17.UM.MM 2,KU)

lJecrease.

llostoti .stock Alnrkel.'
BOSTON. Jan. 11. -- Closing iiuotatlons 011

",,, J9 Ml.ml ppr . ni
m ..mated' C.e T6Mohsik . .67

5! , s ISl.NW.iU 1 Y)n sol Id tJ 19

, SNIpllnit Minn .. l
p . c r & SS North Itutte . . SlH

l. & Arlr C North Ij.o . IS
cm. & llwla rAi ()IJ Dominion ... (1

I'm! pnttlttl 1J (Kwl
opper H.nsr iin. ((HUulnry . 7(H
i;.t Unite Cop. M. u Shannon
rittnltlln PuiHTlor IMi
airous (Vn. "!V Superior 0. St. .. !4
dranb Con M T.m.r.ek 5(

tlreene i'imnm V 8. It. M 4I'J
Ille Ho.llo (Cop 3H ! rM
ICerr UVv iM't.h (Vn . . 10S

lili' Cpiir i'.'ltt.h iVpper . M'l
tn Snlle CVjppw.... I Wlnon. t

lllil. "WAtd Wolterln. 7

London Stock MnrUet.
LONDON, Jan. 11 The near eastern

situation caused weakness and Retieral
sellliiK on the stock crchntiRn today. Parh
favorites led the decline. The approach
if the setlement prevented fresh support
and the markets closed nt about tho low-
est point. American securities opened

and later the entire list HBRfred
In synipatln with the weakness In other

eet 011s. Several slocks rallied on cov- -
i rliiK In the lust half hour and the mar-
ket closed steady with prices rnnKliiK
from 'i above to . below parity .Money
was In fair supply and discount rates
were steady

OMAHA fiU.VRIC.l, MAItKirr.

rtrTTEB-N- o 1. carton, 3c: No.
1, nn.ih. tubs 3.V.ic: No 2. 33',ie.

CHKESlv-lmport- ed Swiss. S2o; Ameri-
can Swiss. 2Cc: block Swiss, 74c; twins.
lOc: daisies. 20c; triplets, 20c; Young
Americas. 21o; blue label brick, zoo; r,

21e. 2o; New Tork
white. SO'tp

BEEF CI'T I'RICES Wholesale prices of
beef cuts I'ffertlvo Januan- - 13 are as fol- -
lows-lll- bs: No. 1. 20Hc; No. 2, 15Mc; No.

llc. Ixilns: No. 1. 22c; No. z. inc.
No. s. 12J4c. Chucks: No. 1, 9ttc; No. 3.

S,c; No. 3, 8Hc Bounds: No, 1, 13a; No.
2. 11V. No. 3, lOHe Plates: No. 1. 8c;
No. 2. 7c; No. 3, 7V,u.

POULTRY nrollors, J3.00iit"..(O per doz. .

helis 15c, cocks, 11c, ducks, 'joc; geese, isc;
tut keys, 25c; pigeons, per doz., J1.20. Alive,
horllers. Ific; hens, 11c; old roosters, 6Hc;
ducks, full feathered, 12c; geese, full
feathered. l(c; turKeys, jm:; pigaons, per
tlo.. COc, homers, 12.00, squabs, No. 1,
$1 M; No. 2 60c.

I' 1 811 tf rcsnj lie, iroxnn;
white, 14c. fronon; trout, 14c, frozen;
large crnpples, 12c;, frozon; Spanish
mackerel. lCc: cel. 13c; haddock, 13c;
flounders, 13c; green catfish, 14c; shad
roo, per pair, 40a; salmon, 16c; halibut,
lfti frozen. 13c: '.iilffalo. 9c: bullheads. 15c.
Oysters, bay standards, Jl.ftj, northern,
Jl.fid; selects, ai.v, cuuiim,

FRUITS Oranges: California navels,
fully colorod. E0 size. $2.00; W sl, tl.ZV.
126 slzo, J2.60: 160, 17S, 200 and 21( size.
13.00. Grape, fruit: extia fancy Florida,
to. 64, Cl nnd SO, per box, J3.60. Cranber-
ries: Wisconsin long keeping, extra fancy
Howes', Jumbo, per bbl., J9.60; extra fancy
Jersey, per bbl . J9.00; extra fancy. Bell
and Cherri, per box, J3.00. Lemons; Air
Ship brand, 300 or 360 size, J6.76. Cocoanuts:
In sacks, per sack, 16.75; per dozen, 80c,
Honey: new Colorado, twenty-fou- r
frames, per cuso, J3.75. Dates; Fard, IS
lb. box. per lb., 12c; New Hall, bulk, per
lb., 7c; new Anchor Pkg. (SO cartons), per
box, J2.21, new Dromedary (30 cartons),
per box, J2.75. Figs, new 12 12. per box,
86c; new 6 crown (Turkey), loc; new 6
crown (Turkey). 16c, now 7 crown (Tur-
key), 17c. Apples; extra fancy Washing-
ton Jonathans, 113, 125, 13S, 160, 166,8 box,
S1.&5; extra fancy Washington Grimes'
Ooldens, 113, 123, 138, 110, box, J1.76; extra

Wuslilngton Black Ben Davis, 72, 80. 88,
PH. 104, 125 count, box, 11.75; extra fancy
Wabhington Red Wine Saps, 104, 112. 123,
138, box, J2.00: extra fancy Pink Cheek
Waxen and White Winter Pearmalns. M.
104. 113. 125, 1S8, 160, 1C3 count, box, 12.00:
extra fancy Colorado, unwrapped. White
Winter Pearmalns, 150, 165, ISO. 200 count,
box, Jl.tiS; extra fancy New York Bald-
wins, per bbl,, J2.90; extra fancy New
York H. I. Greenings, per bbl., J3.25; ex-

tra fancy New York State Russet, per
bbl.. t3.00; extra fancy A!ssourl Jona-
thans and Grimes Ooldens par 'bl 14.00.
i bbl. lots or more, assorted, lo par bbl
off; extra fancy Missouri Bsn Davis. Per
bbl., J2.60; extra fancy Missouri Wine
Saps, per lib!., 13.25: extra fancy Missouri
Pippins, per bbl., 52.76: extra fancy Ml.
sourl Willow Twigs, BlacV Twigs, Yolk
Imperials and other fine varieties, per
bbl., J3.2S; extra fancy Missouri Bad

CHICAGO L1VK STOCK MAIUCKT

Cnttlc SIimv nnd Weak linns Weak
to limier Sheep Bteady.

CHICAGO, Jan. Receipts,
600 head, market stow and weak; beeves,
n.MyH0.30: Texas steers. l4.76Sfi.hR: west
ern steers. J!i.60il7 30: stockers and feed
ers, J4. 0037.65. cows and heifers, J2.83
7.80, calves, S7.W(i10.7o.

HOGS Becelpts, 17,000 head; market
weak to lOft'lBc lower; lights, J7.15S7.37H;
mlxi'd. 17.1Mi7 40: heavy. J7.00fl7.40: rough.

7 0,xfl7.1&, pigs, jri.767.40; bulk of sales,
17.2Mt7.3S.

SHEEP AND IAMBS Receipts. 2,600
head: market steady; native, i4.7bffiv.2i
western. t4.KVn&26: yearlings. t6.Wi8.30:
lambs, native. Pi.fiygQ-K- : western, J7.00

Ml. LiiiiIh Live fltnek Mnrket.
ST. IinS. Jan. 11. CATTLE Re

ceipts, 2,600 head, Including too Texans;
market steady; choice to fine steers.
JS.7MI9.W); good to choice. J7.60if8.76;
dressed and butclier steers, J..Wit7.H)
stockers and feeders, J.".2t'y7.90; cows and
heifers, J5.601l8.00; cantiers, J4.60fjB.6O;
fancy cows, J6.6OK7.B0: bulls. J3.5rVfH26;
calves. J4.00f0 75; Texas and Oklahoma
steers, J6.255t8.O0; cowh and heifers, J3.0.7
CG.OO.

HOGS Receipts, 4.S00 head; market 10c
lower: pigs nnd lights, J6.76C7.f0; mixed
and butcher, J7.3O-tf7.6- good heavy, J7.40

7.60.
SHEKP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,400

li nil; market steady; muttons, J0.OO47

aiO; yearlings, J7.0OSS.40; lambs. 6.35tp
U.20, culls and bucks, 1z.oa3a.oo.

KunH City Live Sfoolc Market,
f k v c a is rn- -v... Tnt 11... PITTI.Pw . . . .... .

i ceipts 400 head, no southerns; market,
........).. ntl,, at..,. t? ftVO If. null,.

' nil steers, JC.OOft7.60. southern cows and
heifers, J3.7tvyc.25. native cows ana neir-iir-

J3.76fi7.76. stockers and feeders. J5.25
fi7.75: bulls. J6.(Kri.60; calves, J6.60gi0.25;
western steers, J6.0O5J8.60; western cows,
IS 7Mi.60.

HOGrV-Recel- Pts, 3,000 head; market lOo
lower: bulk of sales, J7.101i7.26; heavy.
J7.20M.30: packers and butchers. J7.ir&
7.26: lights, JlO&ai.iO; pigs, J6.006.76.

No sheep.

St, Joseph Live Htork Mnrket,
ST. JOSEPH. Jan. 11. CATTLE Re- -

rnlnts. too head. Market steady; steers.
J6.76430.S; cows and heifers, J3.7&S8.O0;

I calves. JTi.Oft9.50.
HOUSi Receipts. .:ai neau. MarKei iw

lo 15o higher; top, J7.30; hulk of salea,
J7 10e7.30.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 2X
head. Murket steady: Jumbs, J7.6Oji9.10.

Tho Per9lstetU and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
UU'lness Succc.

OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

for Weck Show VtTV

Little Change.

HOGS LOWER TITAN A WEEK AGO

Yearling fllieep J'eTentr-lpl- T' lllicher
for Week liM Fifty Cent

lllsher nnd I.nmli. l'orly t

Fifty Cents Higher.

SOPTIt OMAHA, Jan II. VH

Tlecelpts wre Cattle Hogs Sheen
Official Monday . .. M59 5,024 U.TSS
Official Tuesday 6.209 10.4M 10,4'0
Offtolal Wedmvvlav 3.SS7 7..HM 14.V
Official Thursday 3.2SJ ll.
oiticiai I'Tiuay 1,0.10 e.ocw
Estimate Haturday .... 100 8,

Six days this week. 19,(39 02.47 M i

Some days last week 17,477 37.V.H Si.rfW
Same 2 weeks ago ..7.10J 4&i At."
Bame 3 weeks ago . Y.77 43.0-ii- i 4..;o
Same days last year ..19.723 M.SSJ JJ.Jl

The following tables snows tho receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omah.t
for the year to date as compared with
last year: ISIS 1U12. 1'ec
Cattle 2o,MS 37.7! '0

Hogs 75,15 113,571 S7.I2I
Sheep t.SU 71.97X fc.7

The following table .hows the range, of
prices for hogs at Bouth Omaha for lit
lat few days, with comparisons:

Oatu. I 1913. 19".yll'lrloTl,lW.llH)7.
Jan. i J tVSHl u "i N.S. 6 o 4 M 6 21

Jan. 3. .1 7 5 ) 8 0J S 30 4 401 6
Jan. 4. ? 1IH 5 1H 7 W S 3S, b 70 4 351 6 30
Jan. 5..j 6 00 7 76 S 47 6 t ;u
Jan. 6.. I 7 134. 6 17 K. 8 4i) 5 ?S 4 31

Jan. 7..1 7 m,i b 17 7 SO S 49 5 4 31

Jan. S..I 7 I3?i tt 19, 8 43' 5 4 M 6 s
Jan . 7 Id t) OVi 7 KS, ( !S 4 SW l a
Jan. J0. 7 S31.I Cftli 7 S2 S Ml 4 12i (1

Jan. 11. (I 10 ' 7f! H 1S f 74 4 H. H Ai

"Sunday.
Brxlpts and dospoultton of live stork at

the Union Stock Yntds, South Oiniina,
for twenty-fou- r hours eliding tit 3 p. in.
jiMlerdny:

BUCEIPTH-CAB- S.
Cattle. I logs. Sheep. H i 's.

('.. SI. St P . 1 3
Missouri Pacific... I

Union Pacific. .. W .. 1

C. A-- N. W.. east... 11

C. ci N. W.. west.. I 19 .,
C . SI. P , M. Ai O.
C . H. At Q., cant... 4 1..C . 11. Q , west... 21 M ..
C. It 1. Oi P., ivu--t

Illinois Cuiitral... a
Chicago (It. AS est. 1

Totnl receipts... "2 tiT "3 "1

DISPOSITION-HEA- D. '
Hogs. Sheep.

Morris A. Co ,14
Swill and Company S,lt)
Cudaliy Packing Co 2,691 676
Atmnur fc Co 2.W1H

Scliwartx & Co 45

Totals 8,2.V 670
CATTLE Cattle recnlnts 11 usual nil U

Saturday did not amount to Riiythlng.
only two cars being reported in. l'"or tno
week recelptu have been very liber il,
footing up 19,C!0 Trrad. being practically
the same as for the corresponding week
of last year.

Beef atccrs were In fair demand on
most days of the week, hut declined 11

little on Monday and Tuesday under the
influeucii of lurgu recolpts at eastern
points. Ijiter on In the week tula decline
was recovered, so that at the close of the
week tho market Is about where It was at
the closo of last week.

Cows and heifers have been good sell-
ers all tho week, and while common 10
mei.iuni grades havo not shown any Im-
provement they are fully steady with a
week ngo. Good grade of cows and heif-
ers oouid bu quoted unywhuru from strong
to 10ai5c higher

Stockors and feeders broko a little lit
the beginning of the week on account of
the storm, but later on tho country

for feeders became quite brisk and
tho market firmed up, so that at tho
close prices are fully as high an lost weck,
which means they are at the highest
point on record Stockers have been a
little alow all tho week and am possibly
u little lower than at last wrek'H close.

Quotations on cattle: Beet steers, good
to choice. J7.8O39.00; bef steers, fair to
good, J6.O0iU4.90; beef steers, common to
tnlo l AU. IUI, I , l,.lfn..
e&,7608.7Si good to choice cohi, to.4Oift6.40;
COW0, fair to good grades, J4.40ifo.40; com-
mon to fair grades, JX(Xif4.40i good to
choice stockers and feeders, J6.6098.00,
fair to good stockera and teedors. J5.80J)
6.60; common to fair stockers and feed
ers, J5.00ao.80; stock cows and heifers, J4.it
OU.ia; veal calves, J3.ooffjv.uo; bulls, stags,
etc.. l.406.4O

HOGS Packers this morning again
demonstrated their ability to put prices
wherever they plenso when tluiy nil hap-
pen to bu of the samo mind at the same
time. Receipts at most points were light,
provisions yesterday closed alxiut steady,
and general conditions looked favorablo
for tint selling Interests, Packers, how-
ever, could see only one thing and that
was tho expectation of largo receipts ut
Chicago uaxt week. Thay started the
break at Chicago which was reported 10

JH5o lower early and a little later 15c
lower. From Chicago the break spread
to the river markets nnd this market
suffered uloug with all the others.

Buyers ut this point started out right
at the beginning bidding prices fully 10

16c lower thun yesterday. In fact largely
ISO lower. Sellers naturally protested
against such a heavy reduction and did
their best to maintain the market but In
tho face of tho big slump at other points
they were unuble to do so. Tho mnrket
did not Improve any, hut closed weak and
at tho low point of the day. When sell-
ers once began to cut loose the hogs
moved quite freely and tho greater part
of the receipts changed hands In fulr sea-
son. As will bo noted from tho sales n
considerable propottlon of the hogs sold
at J7.0WJ7-1- with some choice heavy bogs
as high as J7.30. tho latter having sold
early to speculators.

A train of twenty-thre- e cars that came
In about mid-da- y and after tho curly re-
ceipts had practically all been disposed
of met with a still weaker market, tho
trade being slow and around 20o lower
than yesterday.

For tho week receipts foot up 52.479

head tho heaviest since four weeks ago
but 16,000 head smaller than for the same
weck a year ago. On Thursday and Fri-
day the market mude some little advance
but the break today wiped It all out and
more too. the week closing about 6c lower
than last week.

Representative salon
No. Av. Ah. I'r. No At Nil. Pr

1. .156 . . 76 (1. ..239 7 10

79 . ..rtt H .1. ..226 7 10

II.. ... 181 ... 6 9) 71. .. .143 W) 7 12

61.. ...168 . I 93 61 ..247 49 7 IS

II.. ....190 ... 6 95 II . ..263 .. 7 IS

68. .194 40 7 l 64. ...IK 210 7 IS

7. 234 160 7 00 14 .. ...288 80 7 16

71.. ...134 ... 7 00 60... ...29 40 7 15

M. ....132 ... 7 00 65... ...210 40 7 15

87.. ....188 . . 7 00 64.. .276 120 7 IS

68. . . . .225 ... 7 00 64... ...27S 120 7 15

90. 191 80 7 00 40... ...322 60 7 16

60 220 80 7 I 62 ..272 . '. 7 IS

7.. ..218 7 or, 71..., ...200 120 7 16

81.. lt6 . . 7 05 64.. ...303 .. 7 16

61.. 198 . . 7 05 63 . ...276 . . 7 15

3 SI 46 7 OS 62... ..273 ItO 7 IS
61 .. 263 ... 7 nt, 71 ..37 . . 7 15

,l. 2(0 ... 1 Of. 70... ...270 200 7 16

18. 241 . . 7 06 61 .. .219 10 7 16

13 ...233 . 7 10 It .. .243 60 7 16

79 ....109 ... 7 10 ... . 2(0 7 IS

69 . ..242 40 7 10 71 .. ..311 7 IS

71. 312 ... 7 10 69 ..241 715
87. .261 .. 7 10 11 ..390 80 7 15

74.. ....241 120 7 10 r.9. ...271 7 IS

61.. .Ut 80 7 10 64... ...233 60 7 15

7J.. .248 7 10 61 .. ...266 40 7 15

63.. . .264 200 7 10 49... . . .304 60 7 15

76. ....3M 7 10 61. ...262 .. 7 17

68. .263 80 7 10 (9 . .219 60 7 17

70.. .0 60 7 10 41 .. .275 . 7 20

81.. 224 30 7 10 16. ...278 . 7 21

71 ..311 . . 7 10 64.. ...260 . 7 20

67.. ....264 ... 7 10 Jt .. ..316 . 7 20

69 . .247 M 7 10 66. ..316 124 7 ro
14 .. 211 ... 7 10 69. ..2 ... 7 M
71. ..210 80 7 10 72... ...272 JO 7 SO

69.. ,...S2 ... 7 10 62... .164 7

69 . .210 40 7 10 M ...340 7 W
66.. ....230 ... 7 10 24. ..311 7 M
67.. ...224 ... 7 19 21... .. 3U 7 So

68.. .. 901 60 7 10 66... .:i 7 36

81. ..37 120 7 10 68 . 380 7 30

60. 215 :oo 7 10
PIGS

60.. 106 .. 6 10 Jl .163 . . 6 40

SHEEP-W- ith the exception of two or
three loads of wether, and yeat lings.
which wero hold to arrive, nothing (lie
In the way of sheep showed up at th
yards, thus values are quotnbly Hie sutne
us yesterday

Liberal receipts arioitiimnlod with a
sharp advance In priced all along the line

general quallly of both aged cheep mid
lamb offering, was erj good. wWli In 11

ni"usure enab'ed xaU'smm lo get tin-

the highest of the season and i me n
of jra lings as high I t lushest

ip1 iluiltis the r.ir I'll? t the olo'c
ho week Bond to primp lambs changed

hands largely around JS Tof R 90 an com
tnrrd with last Thursday und

mAnim a"i.u'nTr"in
1

tRS1 u.pr pri"J
for tho week and the seasoh was highest
mark touched on the local market since
Mitv of last ear, when (10.1." was paid.
The advance on yearlings was even
greater than on lambs, as some Mexicans
sold as high as JSOil as compared with
17 X toward. Inst week's close. Fed west-
ern curlings brought 14 IM a week ago as
against 17..T, gn Thursday of this week
It might bo added that $SM was the
record price for eat lings last year and
tho highest since April. 1910, when SS7."i

was paid The best fat ewe. are now
selling at 4 !ti in. while last Friday the
raugn was J4 .tMM K. thus showing an

of full half a dollar The general
trade on most days was very active and
even snapp at times, a complete clear
anco being made In good season dally.

In round uutnbera the week's receipts
footfd up fro.'.Ktt head as .compared with
37.P00 henil last week nnd 39,500 head for
the same week a year ago

Quotations on sheep and lambs: lrfimbs,
good to rholco, $"t.riIt.90; lambs, pair to
good, J.VOftflS pn; yearlings, good to choice,
7rJjS.C0; yearlings, fair to good. J7.00ff

7.50, wethers, good to choice, JS.7Rtifi.20;
wethers, fair to good, SftirlU: ewes,
good to choice. J4.7WidJO; ewe. fair to
rihhI, S4.rAlr4.7A, culls, sheep and bucks,

J3 fAtT3.rr.
Uetirrsentallvc sales.

1S7 fed wethers loft R 7f.
231 fed wethers 91 7 V,

40 fed lambs ir 7 M

StncU III Mnlit.
riecelpts of live stork lit the flvo prin-

cipal western markets yesterday:
cattle noes, siieen

South Omaha 100 S.S00
St. Joseph .... 4C0 r,,n 2.0 ,

Kansas CU- - ., 4tD 3.WI)
St. Louis .. 2,.l V.Stx l.H"
Chicago IT.tKXI i,:m

Totals . 3.M0 39. 0.700

COCKSURE ORATOR IN ACTION

Vlllnae I'ntrtnreh In mi til Itesciied
frimi tli WliidJninniliiH

Clna.

"I felt son y for young Kelterninti last
night," remnrked the school superintend-
ent. He got tip to make nil oration at
our literary society meeting and he win
so scared that he couldn't utter a word.
Ho has real ability as a rpenker and I

know he devoted much thought to his
oration nnd hoped to win npplnusc. nnd
his humiliation was great."

"It's the best thing that could have hap-

pened to him. however." sold tho village
patriarch. "In after years, when he re-

alizes how lifeless oratory Is nnd how
superfluous orators are. he'll thank his
pnrtlculnr gods that lie broke dowr and
made a show of himself; for I take It fur I

gtnlited that he will profit by Ms experi-
ence and moke up his mind to do some-

thing useful.
"It's a cutlotis thing thnt every man,

nt some period of his career, has nn mil-hltl-

to make speeches, He may have a

voice that sounds like a rusty windmill;
he may ho a confirmed stammerer lie
may lack the prenmco which Is necessary
to a successful speaker; ho may have
reason to bellovo that his 'knees will give
way under him when he faces an audi-

ence; none of these things will swervo
him from his deadly purpose when tho
Infatuation Is upon him. Wore It not for
such disasters as befell Keltermnn nil
men would bo sllver-longuo- d orators,
making a few timely remarks upon every
possible occasion, and thero would bo no-

body to dig potatoes und bring cordwood
to town.

"I admire and marvel at tho wisdom of
Providence, which has decreed that only
a. certain perccntngo of tho population
shall bo boy orators. It Is truo that the
porccntngo I unduly large, but wo should
ho thankful for such hlctwlngs as wo

POSSCBS.

"t remember when 1 became afflicted
with tho deslro to nuike speeches. It whs
ninny and ninny a year ago when I still
entertained tho Idea thnt I'd he president
of tho United Stnten some day. 1 nlwuys
had tho gift of tongues. I could stand In

front of my feed store and arguo down
any pedestrian who came along. I was
preposterously young then und thought
nil things were possible. Garfield and
Hancock were running for tho presidency
then and I championed tho cause of tho
former. I'm afraid I neglected my hay
business in order to convlnco passers-b- y

that their mnnlfest duty was to vnto for
the Ohio man. I hoped to bo appointed
postmaster If ho was elected,, nnd from
that I'd rise gradually through tho state
legislature and the nutlonnl congress to
the White House.

"Well, they ran short of speakers
towurd the closo of Clio campaign nnd I

had made such n reputation as a
debater on tho sidewalk that,

I was asked to oddress a meeting In the
town hall. The Idea of declining never
occurred to mo. I had conflilenco to burn
In thoao days, and, moreover. I was
fairly loaded to tho guards with facts
which would bo ot great benefit to the
people when I got them out of my sys-to-

I prepared my speech carefully and
never experienced tho slightest qualm
until I stepped upon tho platform and
faced the thousand fiends In human form
who hud assembled thorn to hear inc.

"My friends, it Is one thing1 to stand In

front of your own liny bazaar expounding
the constitution of tho United Status und
nuothrr to loom up before a mulltudo of
mnle and female patriots. I felt like nn
ox led to tho slaugliter. I couldn't think
of a word of my discourse. AH 1 could
remember was that my trousers bngged

at the knees and that two huttons were
off my vcf.t. I stood there gulping and
mouthing In the most pitiful wny.

"There wero many Hancock partisans
prefnnt and thoy liad equipped themselves
with largo overripe cucumbers. There
should be a law against cucumber ns a
substitute for bouquets. Heads of cab-

bage nnd dead cats are bad enough, but
you can dodge tlieni, as they take 11

straight course when thrown. But
net like Australian boomerangs.

They circle around In such a way that
you can't tell where they arc going to
land until they break against your fore-

head or your bosom. At least fifteen of
them mutt have hit mo as I stood there
and nothing mote sickening could be
Imagined than the squashing sound they
made.

"When 1 loft the stage I was dripping
cucumber and for weeks I found their
seeds In my whiskers. It wns a painful
experience, and on the following day I

whipped three men 1 suspected of throw-
ing tho fruit, but In later years I realized
that tho rebuke I received that night
wuh tho best thing thut ever happuned to
inc." Walt Mason In t:iileuro News.

Why He A nUe.
Tlie i"n uwol.e Middenl'.
lie heard 11 showor of Iron splkea rat-

tling down 11 Un loof
Tlitm a fleet of tUBboatx

elf inifd ir the roaring liver.
moment later a trip Immiuor bout (4

w'M tattoo on w boiler plrtte.
This wuh tdiio'i'i'd in the iiuar'' snort- -

Jlv ,nl lit, ,. ..no was fully aw ike.
lie roniinn, l to listen
Tin 11 he btxev w'int Mad ilUfurhei ''in
It wt 1 r- m it vrv h CIcMmdr D

featured the trude the last wecK. llie,,.., ,,, u i.,.,.,-,.,.,- ! .imrBintr rliln-- i.

0

OMAHA GOOD WOOL MARKET

Sincc Establishment of Warehouse
Here Business Has Grown.

PREPARING FOR INCREASE

lnslnllMtlnn of New Muchlnery (e

llnndle Wool nml Other Mer-I'hnnitl- se

nt Wnrehoiise
Is In Proaress.

Decided exception Is taken by the peopls
engaged In the wool storage business to
Ihe statement credited to railroad 8rpokcs
men thnt Omitha cannot he made R woo
storage market until the Interstate Com
ineree commission makes this city a has
lug point on wool shipments east.

The movement to make a wool market
In Omaha culminated In IMS by the erce
Hon of a storage warehouse, which In the
lhc years has handled over 5,000,01 pounds
of woof.

"Tliero iifver was any wool handled m

Omaha until we established this business
We are still In tho gnme nnd making
larger preparations than ever for the
191.1 clip," says King, the manager
"We are Installing nevr machinery for
convoying wool and other merchandise
from the cnr door Into our warehouse
Electric power Is to he used to handle the
tonnage on a cheaper basis.

"Wo have worked hard to gain redue
tioiin In freight rates and through the ef
forts of our president, who spent a weel.
testifying before the Interstate Commerce
ciiniml'slou, In with tle
Commercial club of Omahn, wo succeeded
In getting a reduction of nt least Sat-- i

per cent on freight rates and wo would
be pleased to hnvo you keep In touch with
us either by correspondence or by wire
The estimated amount of wool In the
United States Is about f0.OQ0.000 pounds
but no one can tell whnt will be dono
with the tariff when the new pnrty gets
to work as to lowering tho duties. All
we do know Is that there is a shortage
of wool and hope to seo prices regulated
Infill e the new clip on a basis so that we
can all flgurn Intelligently. In soliciting
business we offer to ndvnnce from S to S

cents per pound where the wool is free
from any mortgage, under our form of
contract.

"Omaha is already doing business as a
wool market, and the market by con-

certed effort enn he made, much bigger
than It Is."'

BOOKS DE LUXE SWINDLES

Sntu 'rnnl Volumes nt Four
J'laurr Prices Unlonileil In

IVetv England.

Why should any swindler go to th
trouble und expense of raltlnt a. gold tnlrm
when It Is possible to persuade slmpie-mlnde- d

persons to subscribe to onywher
from J5,000 to JIOO.OOO worth of literary
Junk'.' Tho post office Inspectors ore aim-
ing upon some amuztng revelations us ti
tho extont of tho "edition de luxo" swin-
dle In Now Ehglund. In New Hampshire
iilono one woman has Invested JS7.000, and
two others J4O.00O each; the value of the
Investment Is precisely what might be
expected.

Why do people of means fall Into this
trap? in 11 few cases Uielr motives at
least command sympathy, s when the
widow of n distinguished man Is led to
pay extravagantly for a book which she U
assured will pcrpctuato his memory. Such
n swindle Is particularly despicable, and
tho victim can he charged with nothing
worse than Ignorance nnd Inok of pru-
dence and of the common sense whlcn
would suggest taking the advice of other)

It Is rather different with the greedy In-

vestors who arc worked upon by the
assuranco that tho work Is one which J
Plerpont Morgan Is trying to get; nn
unsophisticated purchaser who thinks lie,
Is getting tho better of Mr. Morgan Is
bringing Ids own fate upon him. and
while friends may sympathize they will
secretly smile. Tho public will irmlU,
but less secretly.

These swindlers nerd aBharp les-ion-.

and It Is to ho hoped that a few prosecu-
tions will put an cms to this flagrant
form of a bad business., Yet It Is not very
eaay to draw the lino between the plain
swindle, and the exploitation of costly
books of little real value from which
Well-to-d- o Americans havo lost much.
The law can only reach 'coses of actual
misrepresentation, but the public needs
to bo warned quite 11s Jlnuch against
fiaudn for which there Is no legal redress.

The wholesale purchase of costly edi
tions Is rtot a very satisfactory form of
display. If it gratifies their owner to
think thnt if ho should tako It Into his
head to read a book he would have It la
a form which few could .afford, lie Is per-hn-ps

getting the worth of his Investment,
though tho edgo of his satisfaction may
be dulled when he sees how little people
who really caro for books appreciate htt
morocco and gilt. Such wholesale splen-
dors appeal no more to collectors tnan to
readers. The reader likes a comfortable
Inviting page, tho collector has a fastld'
Iouh sense of values which would mak
him give a whole library of gilt edition,
of Balzac, Paul do Kock and Boccaccio
for a lnglo thin shabby little book cf
real distinction.

Rich people might do much worse than
to spend their money for books and pic
tures. If they nre swindled now and th?n
they ought not to be cast down, but
count It us part of their education. If
they buy only what they really want and
can appreciate) they will not be let In
vory badly. If a picture gives pleasure
It Is worth what one can afford to pay
for it, whether genuine or falsely labeled
nut no one Is likely to pay J40.00O or
J60.000 for the personal pleasure to be
derived from a handsomely got-ti- p edition
Ha may pay extravagantly for a book
that Is to Include a fulsome biography
of himself and he Is the best Judjre, of
what such bought eulogy Is worth. But if
ho is Investing thousands of dollars In a
sumptuous book under the Impression
that he Is getting something raro and
valuable, he ought to take the advice
of those who know more about It than, he
does. It 1h not exculpating tho swindlers
to say that many of tho victim have
tliemiolves to blame; the slightest pre-
caution would have savinl them from
being cheated. Springfield (Mass.)

Bendy t Oblltic
A Texas sheriff visiting New York to

take a prlvoner back to the south wa
turned over to an InMieclor who waB tJ
be his Ptnusemeiit guide. They wound un

jat un Kant Side ball where there were u
, few dips present

u m imii injur me inapauiiif rntciope of the crooks to one aide and
"See thnt. tall "'' the soml-er- j'

"Ve". wlmt noon! h'm?"
"He'ii u Tout, h' l' 1' o aroun '

and I Ih'nk P r-- be a rnrv Idea if
you I'oulil riok Hr fr his leker."

""'Iv. viih'i trv'nr nut ie In '
"Nnhlnv - It- - -- "rely .'okp. t'lat

all To show vi' I'm in the le-- el I 1.

vim mv "o-'- ' in- t vo'i in t ft
iriv'l'i- - . rd I' :nr wn n t'o'r
w ifh

1 M 'iic '
' C 11 1 '


